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AWMA & ANZBA Newsletter August 2010

Australian Wound 
Management Association

AWMA President’s report

As the year progresses, our Association continues to focus on the 
important task of dynamic restructuring.

The AWMA is a federation of states and territories. In order to be 
recognised as a peak body, we need to amalgamate to a national 
organisation. Sue Templeton and the Structure Review Committee 
have explored the options and constructed a framework for 
consideration. I will be visiting each state and territory over the next 
few months to discuss with our members the proposed changes. The 
‘elephant’ will leave the room and be accompanying me on this trip.

In keeping with the communication theme, an email list of members 
has been collated from the state and territory database. This will 
provide the committee with an additional link to the members 
to seek opinion and expressions of interest to work on various 
subcommittees and so on. Further communication strategies (blogs, 
Facebook) are currently being explored.

The national and international influence of the AWMA continues to 
grow:

The AWMA has recently endorsed the National Pain Strategy (http://
www.painsummit.org.au/strategy/Strategy-NPS.pdf/view) released 
earlier this year. Thanks to the hard work of Wendy White, we have 
also made several recommendations for refining the document to 
include wound-related pain. The AWMA has accepted an invitation 
to be a member of the stakeholder committee to facilitate the 
implementation of the strategy.

Keryln Carville and the APUAP Committee have been assisting 
with the formulation of national standards for health. Having direct 
input into the standard for the “prevention of pressure ulcers/injury” 
will enable the AWMA to directly influence national policy. The 
APUAP plans to survey members in the near future to determine 
terminology for the new Australian standards of pressure injury 
prevention and treatment.

As the AWMA President, I was invited to attend the 2010 EWMA 
conference in Geneva. This provided the opportunity to strengthen 
the relationship between our organisations. Several meetings were 
held to discuss collaborative endeavours, including support for 
resource-poor countries, position papers and developing national 
groups. Following this development, the AWMA has agreed to draft 
a position document on the use of telehealth in wound care.

The AWMA has been invited to provide comment on the recently 
released paper of outcomes for wound care research (http://ewma.
org/fileadmin/user_upload/EWMA/pdf/EWMA_Projects/POG/POG_
FINAL_JWCpubl.pdf ).

The continually developing profile and increasing workload of our 
Association has led the AWMA to explore options for a secretariat. 
Consultation with the secretariat for EWMA and the Continence 
Foundation has provided a number of models to consider. I will 
compile a discussion paper for the AWMA Committee to consider 
and bring back to the members for review.

I look forward to hearing your thoughts on the future directions of 
the AWMA at the coming open forums and over the e-waves

Bill McGuiness

AWMA President 2010
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ANZBA President’s report

This year is racing by and it is amazing how, in addition to busy family 
and clinical lives, our members continue to find the time and energy 
to drive the improvement of burn care and prevention forward. 
Having dynamic people helping to lead the organisation is vital 
to our growth and as the AGM approaches, I encourage all of you 
to think about who will be representing you on the Board in 2011. 
State/territory representatives are required to stand down after two 
years, with local members having the option of either supporting 
the retiring member to re-stand or nominate someone new to the 
position. This October the following representative positions on the 
Board will become open: Victoria, Northern Territory, Queensland, 
Tasmania and New Zealand. On behalf of the Board I would like to 
thank both Carmen Akoui (VIC) and Chris May (QLD) who are not 
re-standing, for their contributions and hard work. Office bearers of 
the Board are required to retire from their position annually but may 
re-stand for a second year. Office bearers are selected by the Board 
from both ordinary members and existing Board members.

International Society for Burn Injuries (ISBI)
The 15th meeting of the 
ISBI was held in Istanbul, 
Turkey, 21–25 June 
2010. The theme of the 
conference was Tackling 
the Global Burden of Burn 
Injury. The conference was 
attended by approximately 
600 delegates from around 
the world, including ANZBA 
members from NSW and 
WA, with a number of people presenting oral papers and static 
posters. I congratulate all those who were successful in having their 
abstracts accepted. Those who attended reported receiving positive 
feedback from other delegates in relation to the quality and content 
of the Australian and New Zealand papers and posters.

The ISBI meeting gives the opportunity to network with our 
international peers. It also provided a forum for the sharing of ideas 
regarding the many facets of burn care including prevention.

In addition to the general 
conference programme, 
Dianne Elfleet and Siobhan 
Connolly (from the NSW 
Severe Burn Injury Service 
– SBIS) were also involved 
in the nursing meeting 
and two nursing forums, 
taking minutes, assisting 
with presentations and 
contributing to discussion. 

The newly-formed nursing group will soon begin a worldwide 
educational needs analysis for burns nurses. This will be used to 
ascertain what education is available, what is required and the best 
means to provide this education to all areas of the world.
The nursing forum proved a great vehicle for showcasing the uses 

of the virtual classroom. With Di and Siobhan in Turkey and myself 
linking in ‘virtually’ from Adelaide, an entertaining practical session 
on dressing application was enjoyed by delegates.

I would like to congratulate 
Professor Peter Maitz and his 
team on their successful bid for 
Sydney to host the 17th meeting 
of the ISBI in 2014. This is an 
exciting opportunity for those 
involved in burn care to attend 
a high-quality international 
meeting at a significantly lower 
cost than that incurred when 

travelling overseas. Please contact Peter if you would like to be 
involved in preparing for this major event.

The next ISBI meeting will be held in Edinburgh, 2012. The theme of 
the coming congress is One World, One Standard of Burn Care. To find 
out more visit, http://www.isbi2012-edinburgh.org/

Thank you to Siobhan Connolly, Diane Elfleet and Dale Edgar for 
providing the material and photographs for this section.

Prevention
The ANZBA Prevention Committee was formed in late 2008 to 
address burns prevention issues from a bi-national perspective. The 
Executive of this committee comprises representatives from the 
states and territories of Australia and New Zealand. This Executive 
has been meeting via teleconference monthly since its inception.

On Tuesday 15 June 2010, the members of the Executive came 
together in Adelaide for a full day of planning, the second for the 
committee. This meeting was made possible by the generous 
support of the Julian Burton Burns Trust (JBBT) who kindly brought 
all members to Adelaide. The first planning day was predominantly 
used to plan a bi-national burn first aid education campaign. This 
second day was used to discuss current state-based initiatives, 
examine national statistics which were received from the ANZBA Bi-
National Data Registry, and further the development of the first aid 
campaign. 

The bi-national first aid campaign will see the delivery of education 
to all members of the population on correct and timely first aid for 
all people sustaining burn injuries. This will be delivered by multiple 
means, including community service announcements, an internet-
based education module, and messages printed on readily available 
products. It is hoped that this education will not only inform the 
population but also have a beneficial effect on reducing burn 
injuries numbers in Australia and New Zealand.

The House of Representatives Standing Committee on Health 
and Ageing recently released its report on the Roundtable Forum 
on Burns Prevention that was reported in the June newsletter. This 
report can be found at: http://www.aph.gov.au/house/committee/
haa/burnsprevention/report/fullreport.pdf

Fewer blisters1 and less pain2 
make it easy to be a hero 

NEW!
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The blistering and pain caused by many surgical dressings are concerns for  patients 
and professionals alike. So let new Mepilex® Border post-op dressings save the day. 
Self-adhering and highly absorbent, all-in-one Mepilex Border post-op  dressings 
feature pain-minimising2 Safetac adhesive technology and the high  elasticity 
 necessary to prevent blister formation1. Patients can put a brave face on  dressing 
changes. Clinicians can avoid blisters and their complications. Mepilex Border 
 post-op dressings make heroes out of everyone.
 
1.  Meuleneire F et al. Introduction of a New Procedure for Preventing Skin Lesions after Oncologic Breast Surgery. Poster presentation  

at the 3rd Congress of the WUWHS, Toronto, Canada, 2008. 
2. White R. A Multinational survey of the assessment of pain when removing dressings. Wounds UK 2008;Vol 4, No 1.
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Maitz, Chair of the Education Committee, has 
steered ongoing negotiations with the Royal 
Australasian College of Surgeons. This has 
seen EMSB approved for credit in the College’s 
continuing professional development (CPD) 
program for 2010. In 
addition, we have also 
been accredited as a Tier 
2 Emergency Medicine 
course for training towards 

FACRRM from the Australian College of Rural 
and Remote Medicine. This is great news for our 
medical colleagues.

Of course, it would be impossible to run 
the courses without the generous time 
that is volunteered by our moulaged 
‘victims’. Thank you to Zoe, Sharon, Kati and 
Gretchen from Melbourne for allowing us 
to show them in all of their ‘burnt’ glory. 
Being a volunteer patient for EMSB is 
not only great fun but a unique learning 
opportunity. If you would like to help out 
as a volunteer, please contact your local 
EMSB coordinator.

Newsletter content
If you have an article that you would like to share with other 
clinicians via this newsletter, please send it to Peter Maitz at:  
pmai4327@usyd.edu.au

If you have any suggestions as to how we can improve this newsletter, 
please feel free to contact me .
Best wishes

Sheila
Sheila Kavanagh OAM
ANZBA President
sheila.kavanagh@health.sa.gov.au

The 34th Annual Scientific Meeting of the Australian and New 
Zealand Burns Association (ANZBA) will be held from 5 to 8 
October 2010. Not long at all!! We are looking forward to seeing 
everyone there. Don’t forget that the nursing and allied health 
forums are open to all nurses and allied health delegates not just 
ANZBA members, so please ensure that everyone attending is aware 
of this as they are both very informative sessions. The Board has also 
been looking at the length of the ASM with feedback being sought 
from members recently on this issue and also the question of a mid-
year symposium. I will give you the results of these discussions in the 
next newsletter. 

Emergency Management of Severe Burns (EMSB)

EMSB courses continue to be held successfully across Australia, New 
Zealand and internationally. The faculty of enthusiastic coordinators 
and instructors continues to grow, with the Melbourne faculty group 
the latest to reach a point of requiring minimal external support. 
Continuing the great work of Dr Hugh Martin, Professor Peter 
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The report includes 12 recommendations to enhance burn patient 
management and reduce the effects of burn injuries. Notably, 
recommendations 6, 7, 8 and 9 refer to methods of burn prevention 
and recommendation 12 advises first aid training for all Australians. 
Siobhan Connolly (Chair) 

Bi-National Burn Registry (Bi-NBR)
Prevention was not the only area that the roundtable report 
addressed. The committee also recommended government support 
for: 

• The ongoing development of the Australian and New Zealand 
Burn Association Burns Registry.

• The development of the e-health system to ensure that data 
sets on burns incidence and treatments are collected.

• Improved data collection of the extent of burn injuries in 
Australia 

The next step, of course, will be to translate this into financial support 
if possible. The Board will discuss at our August meeting how to 
progress this. The third quarterly report of the Bi-NBR, reporting on 
data entered for the period 1 January–31 March 2010 is about to 
be released. The registry incorporates information about patient 
demographic, pre-hospital care, injury event and burn assessment 
detail, hospital admission data, and quality indicators such as burn 
cooling, surgery and infection rates. It describes data on hospitalised 
Australian and New Zealand burns cases, defined according to the 
Bi-NBR admission definition and inclusion/exclusion criteria

Julian Burton Burns Trust (JBBT) Initiatives
Thanks to the support of the Ian Potter Foundation, the JBBT was 
pleased to announce Aboriginal Health Worker Travel Grants to 
attend the ANZBA Aboriginal Health Worker Burns Seminar in 
Darwin on 5 October 2010. The JBBT, along with our partners, the Ian 
Potter Foundation and Burns SA, are dedicated to supporting health 
workers to stay at the forefront of burns prevention and care. The 
travel grants will assist with the cost of travel and accommodation 
up to the value of $1,000.

AWMA, ANZBA and 
Cambridge Media would 
like to thank, Ferris Mfg. 
Corp., Smith & Nephew 
and Mölnlycke for their 

generous support of 
DeepesTissues.

The Wound Management Innovation (WMI) CRC has been successful 
in receiving a conditional offer of funding in the 12th CRC selection 
round for $27.9m provided over a period of eight years.

The WMI CRC will improve wound healing and quality of life for 
people with wounds and provide cost-effective wound care that 
lessens the burden on the health system. The CRC will achieve this 
through improving understanding of the mechanisms of wound 
healing; developing novel wound products (diagnostics, prognostics, 
therapies and dressings) and processes (clinical care pathways, 
prevention strategies, risk assessment tools); and translating best 
practice wound care into clinical settings.

Thanks to Stephanie Leighton and her clever team at S&N 
Marketing Services, the CRC now has a corporate brand. What’s 
behind it all you ask?

CRC logo
The logo features a light, flowing, dynamic and open identity with a 
design that is simple in its reflection of the stages in the research and 
development process.

Logo elements
Design – The dotted line represents the thought process. It is not 
defined, but remains open to other influences. As we follow the line, 
the colour blend/gradient shows progress – moving forward. As 
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Here are some exciting extracts from the first CRC newsletter; July 2010. You can subscribe 

to the regular updates or check the website for breaking news at www.crc.gov.au

the design moves into a solid, grey line with a bulbous blue centre, 
we are reminded of the nucleus; where all previously undertaken 
activities develop into a solid and strong idea.

Transitioning from the grey to blue line, finishing with a grey dot, 
we see the progression from development to final product and then 
move back to concept/innovation. The cycle starts again.

Colour – Blues are often associated with behavioural responses such 
as patience, understanding, trust or tolerance. This association is 
often cited by designers as the reason why blue is incorporated in 
medical logos more often than any other colour. Green is another 
colour often used in medical logo concepts, since it invokes thoughts 
of health, environment, nature and growth. Medical logos using 
either of these two colours are seen to represent a motive geared 
towards working for humanity in the area of healthcare.

Churchill Fellowship
It was announced on 1 July 2010 that Miss Michelle Gibb, Nurse 
Practitioner, Community Outreach Wound Clinic at QUT, has won the 
prestigious Bob and June Prickett Churchill Fellowship to explore 
how a multidisciplinary wound care model could enhance wound 
healing services in Australia. Congratulations!

Award for Excellence
On 3 June, the WMI CRC bid team won the QUT’s Faculty of Science 
and Technology, Vice-Chancellor’s 2010 Award for Excellence in the 
Academic and Professional (Team Awards) Category. Congratulations 
to Rick Lord, Kathleen Finlayson, Helen Edwards, Michelle Gibb, 
Tim Dargaville, Gary Shooter, Zee Upton, David Leavesley, Abrona 
Chappell and Theresa Fyffe. Well done team!

Official appointment of our CEO
Dr Stephen Prowse is currently the CEO of the Australian Biosecurity 
Cooperative Research Centre for Emerging Infectious Disease. 
Dr Prowse has a background in infectious disease research and 
management in both Australia and overseas. Prior to his current 
appointment, he was the Manager for Strategy and Evaluation, 
CSIRO Livestock Industries, where he had responsibility for leading 
the development and implementation of the processes for the 
generation the scientific strategy in CSIRO Livestock Industries and 
for the evaluation of the programs and projects. In 2001, Dr Prowse 
was Acting Director of the Australian Animal Health Laboratory, 
Australia’s primary emergency animal disease diagnosis laboratory.

Dr Prowse will commence as CEO of the WMI CRC on Monday, 12 
July 2010.
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Searching for an accredited lymphoedema 
practitioner in Australia? 
Check out www.nlpr.asn.au

The Australasian Lymphology Association (ALA) is delighted to notify 
members of the AWMA of the launch of their National Lymphoedema 
Practitioners Register (NLPR). 

Lymphoedema is a swelling caused by a compromised lymphatic 
system. Lymphoedema may be inherited (primary) or caused by injury 
to the lymphatic vessels (secondary). Lymphoedema management 
has a holistic, multidisciplinary approach and is administered by 
specially trained practitioners (physiotherapists, occupational 
therapists, registered nurses, medical officers and massage therapists).

The NLPR is a public register of lymphoedema practitioners in 
Australia and New Zealand. The ALA has developed this register 
to facilitate easy, confident referral for health professionals and 
lymphoedema consumers. These lymphoedema practitioners fulfil 
the accreditation and registration requirements of the ALA. The ALA 
is the peak professional organisation promoting best practice in 
lymphoedema management, research and education in Australasia.

The NLPR has been developed to enable both consumers and health 
practitioners to:

• Quickly and easily locate practitioners in their area.
• Have confidence that the practitioners listed have undertaken 

appropriate postgraduate training in lymphoedema 
management.

• Have confidence that the practitioner has undertaken recent, 
up-to-date professional development to ensure they deliver 
current best practice.

• Choose a practitioner that offers the services they require.
• Locate public and private services available in their area.

The objectives of the NLPR are to:
• Assist in the maintenance and promotion of professional 

standards of practice for lymphoedema management 
throughout Australia and New Zealand.

• Provide a registration and re-registration process for an 
individual to be listed on the NLPR.

• Maintain a current register of lymphoedema practitioners.
• Distribute the register to health professionals, consumers, 

health insurance companies, compensable bodies and other 
interested persons via the ALA website to enable them to access 
appropriately qualified lymphoedema practitioners.

• Assist lymphoedema organisations, consumers and 
lymphoedema practitioners to advocate for better health 
insurance rebates for lymphoedema treatment.

• Enable the ALA to provide government bodies with current 
information on equity of access to lymphoedema treatment.

• Provide the opportunity to encourage collaborative 
lymphoedema research and obtain a better understanding of 
the prevalence of lymphoedema in both Australia and New 
Zealand.

Wound management health practitioners often have clients present 
with mixed vascular disease and lymphoedema and have an 

important role to play in the management of lymphoedema. To find 
out about training in lymphoedema management, please visit the 
NLPR website.

The ALA invites you to visit the register at: www.nlpr.asn.au

The ALA is grateful for the 
support of Jobst who sponsored 
the printing of the NLPR 
brochure that is included with 
this newsletter.

AWMA nursing report

Solomon Islands – 
wound care issues

AWMA Structure 
Review Committee

I have continued to promote the AWMA and the various state 
organisations where appropriate when out and about providing 
education. The issues that I hear from attendees at wound education 
training sessions are:

• Patient weight loss following an admission to acute care.

• Other staff not reading or following the written care plan.

• Lack of knowledge about exactly how some dressings are used.

• Lack of access to specialists in wound care.

• The continuing issue of costs of dressings and equity in access.

I believe as the nursing representative it is my duty to raise some 
of these issues to a higher authority. The area I wish to target first 
is the nutritional aspect. If there is anyone who is also passionate 
about poor nutrition in both aged and acute care, please contact 
me as we begin to delve into this problem gathering data to 
present to the various health departments. My contact email is 
j.rice@latrobe.edu.au 

It is also our intention to begin to try to encourage other nursing 
subspecialities to consider joint memberships or reciprocal 
membership arrangements. There is a lot to resolve; however, 
preliminary discussions appear to be quite positive. One of these 
subgroups is the plastic, cosmetic and reconstructive nurses group. 
The other group who wish to align themselves in some way with the 
AWMA is the lymphoedema specialists.

If you have an opinion on this decision and if you know of groups 
that may benefit by joining the AWMA and becoming a subgroup of 
the AWMA, then again please get in touch with either myself or the 
membership secretary. 

Jan Rice – Nursing Representative

I recently went to 
the Solomon Islands 
with the surgical 
team who performed 
repair of congenital 
deformities, burn scar 
contracture releases 
and hand surgery 
repairs amongst a few 
other reconstructive 
procedures. My role 
as an educator was to 

work within the surgical ward and assist in dispersion of surgical 
knowledge and aftercare of patients undergoing the procedures the 
team were performing.

This hospital is in quite bad shape. There are inefficiencies in systems, 
facilities and training. The water situation was perhaps one of the 
most confronting in a 200- to 300-bed hospital. The hospital was dirty 
and trying to get to the person responsible for training the domestic 
staff and ensuring work is done was yet another unfathomable issue. 

Nursing staff do want to learn, but actual resources to perform 
procedures on the ward are limited. For example, there are no 
scissors to cut bandages, dressings and so on. Some days there is 
alcohol hand cleanser and other days nothing; some days there are 
gloves, some not. Everything is just an effort – then put this together 
with extreme humidity and heat and the ‘go slow’ happens.

Finally, there is the dilemma of foreign aid. There is a delicate line 
between providing aid and helping self-sufficiency – this nation 
receives an incredible amount of foreign aid in the form of money 
and other resources – corruption is apparent and a problem but 
equally the people want improved conditions.

We will continue to work with these nurses to help them gain the 
surgical competencies they are seeking and create an environment 
they are proud of. This was my second visit and I plan to continue to 
support these islands in their growth to independence.

Jan Rice
Volunteer with Interplast Australia & New Zealand

The Structure Review Committee is continuing its work, developing 
a plan to unify and strengthen the links between the AWMA and the 
state and territory associations. 

In particular, recent work has focused on putting together a 
‘roadshow’ regarding the proposed structure review. The roadshow 
is being presented by the AWMA President Bill McGuinnes and will 
visit each state and territory. The presentation will cover the aims and 
proposed processes and provide a valuable opportunity for state 
and territory members to ask questions and contribute their views 
and suggestions. The presentation will be held in conjunction with 
the regular state and territory education evening/seminar. I strongly 
encourage all state and territory members to attend their relevant 
session to hear about this important and exciting event and take 
the opportunity to contribute to the future of wound management 
associations in Australia.

The Structure Review Committee is also compiling a register of the 
current state and territory association benefits and investigating 
the implementation of a national membership secretariat. These 

initiatives will standardise and streamline services to members and 
save time and money.

All changes will be carefully considered and consultation with 
members is a priority. For further information, contact your state or 
territory association. As it becomes available, significant information 
will be available on the AWMA website. The structure review seeks 
to bring benefits to members and clients through a dedicated and 
effective national body that will support a strong, unified network of 
local (state and territory) associations.

Sue Templeton
AWMA Vice-President
On behalf of the Structure Review Committee
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The role of wound care professionals is changing worldwide.

This is especially true when delivering care in community and long-
term care settings, where much wound care is now provided. At 
one time, the wound care professional’s responsibilities involved 
monitoring wound healing, selecting the dressing based on the 
current condition of the wound and changing the dressing. Today, 
the professional’s role includes a focus on educating the people 
who must perform the dressing changes, regarding when and how 
to change dressings and how to identify signs of complications 
such as infection, dehydration or maceration so a professional can 
be contacted for additional advice when necessary. These people 
changing the dressings represent a broad range of skills, from 
clinically trained bedside staff to nonprofessional caregivers and 
the patient themselves. Professionals monitor the wound healing 
progress less frequently – timing is determined by the current 

Appropriate dressings for the 
nonprofessional caregiver
May NG, RGN (HK/UK/Aust) RM (HK/UK/ Aust) ET (UK) OHN (HKCU)
Nurse Consultant, NU Pro Nurse Clinic, Hong Kong

wound management programme, the care setting and the training 
and skills of the people changing the dressings. In this healthcare 
environment, practitioners must be even more selective about 
the dressings they choose. Dressings should be functional over 
a wide range of wound conditions and levels of caregivers so the 
prescribing wound care professional is confident about both 
dressing appropriateness and provision of timely or correct wound 
management practices. Dressings must demonstrate the ability to 
help heal wounds, while reducing the likelihood of complications 
secondary to their use. Ideally, dressings that meet these general 
criteria should be available in both regular and antimicrobial (for 
example, silver) versions. Professional oversight of dressing-related 
tasks that more often than not are delegated to nonprofessional 
caregivers requires clinician knowledge of and faith in the products 
provided.

PolyMem® dressings’ multifunctional ability to cleanse, fill, absorb and moisten allows a wide range of wounds to be treated with a reasonably 
small assortment of different PolyMem® dressings. Please note that this is very different from saying ‘one dressing for all wounds’.

The wound cleanser incorporated in PolyMem® continuously cleanses the wound, thereby minimising the need to cleanse the wound bed 
during dressing changes. The dressing change procedure, therefore, becomes easier for professionals to teach. Furthermore, the ‘indicator 
dressing’ feature makes it easy to monitor when the dressing should be changed, while the non-sticking ability of the dressings and how 
PolyMem® works with the nociceptor system to provide drug-free pain relief, normally makes it emotionally easier for a nonprofessional to 
assist as caregiver.

In a representative case study 1, a 78-year-old bedridden woman with Parkinson’s disease, Lewy body dementia and very poor food intake 
developed a Trochanter Stage IV pressure ulcer. The patient was treated in the home with PolyMem® dressings and, through the involvement 
of the family, cost of care was minimised plus the patient and family were happy to have the patient at home. A positive healing result was 
made possible through tight cooperation between family and clinicians and the creation of family knowledge of nutrition, repositioning 
and dressing changes.

Ferris response

After autolytic debridement, the sloughy mass of tissue, in the centre of 
the wound, removed in one piece. Exposed tendon shows true depth.

Practice Pearls From Ferris is made possible through the support of Ferris Mfg. Corp. (www.polymem.com). The opinions and statements of the clinicians providing Practice Pearls are 
specific to the respective authors and are not necessarily those of Ferris Mfg. Corp., AWMA, ANZBA or Cambridge Publishing. This article was not subject to the peer-review process.

1. Agathangelou C. Involving the Families in the Treatment of Pressure Ulcers in Cyprus: Poster Presentation at the European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel, Amsterdam, 
The Netherlands, September 2009.

Progress after three months of PolyMem® use. Went on to close.
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NSW
Membership: 736

Committee news
The WCANSW Committee will hold its annual face-to-face meeting 
on 20 August 2010. This is a great chance for all committee members 
across the state to catch up and discuss those issues that defy 
modern technology. The Policy and Procedure Manual has been 
reviewed and minor amendments will be discussed and ratified. The 
committee has held its last few monthly meeting via Skype™ and 
looks forward to evaluating this method at the face-to-face meeting. 
After four years of service, Bernadette McNally has resigned from 
the committee. The committee would like to thank Bernadette for 
all her enthusiasm, participation on various subcommittees and her 
commitment as the NSW AWMA representative. 

Activities and education
Conference
An exciting programme has been prepared for WCANSW ‘free to 
members’ conference and one-day workshop held in conjunction 
with the AGM. These events are to be hosted in Merimbula on 
NSW’s beautiful Sapphire Coast, 5–6 Nov 2010. Local, interstate and 
international speakers have been confirmed and registrations are 
coming in thick and fast.

Evening education sessions
A series of education evenings are being held across the state during 
September, with a focus on the assessment and management of 
burns. We are privileged to have Siobhan Connolly, the Prevention/
Education Officer for the NSW Statewide Burn Injury Service as our 
guest presenter for these sessions. Sessions will be held in Blacktown, 
North Ryde, Wollongong and Port Macquarie.

Planned events
Plans for the 2012 AWMA conference in Sydney are well under way 
and on schedule.

Achievements
The new WCANSW website has been up and running for a few 
months with minimal glitches. PayPal™ is now working and new 
memberships, education sessions and conferences can be paid 
for online. Members have been asked to provide feedback via: 
http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/WCANSWWebsiteFeedback and 
the committee looks forward to reviewing these responses.

Penelope Anderson 
on behalf of Debbie Blanchfield, WCANSW Inc., President’s 
representative to the AWMA
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Current and planned activities
Due to a few minor teething issues associated with the move 
to a more environmentally friendly, electronic membership 
administration system, SAWMA’s membership numbers currently 
reside around 259, but we’re hoping to ‘recapture’ the vast majority 
of our outstanding non-renewals.

The May SAWMA education evening was entitled Crusty Demons – 
Lower-Limb Wound Management, a session held jointly with the SA 

South Australia

Membership: 495

Current activities
WMAV has been busy organising the forthcoming inaugural 
videoconference educational seminar on dermatology, specifically 
targeting our regional wound groups. This is a new approach to 
providing wound education to our regional members. The seminar 
will be held on 26 October. It is envisaged that it will be screened 
to at least five regional areas and is open to all of WMAV members 
and non-members We are hopeful that the seminar will be well-
supported and, dependant on the success of this initial event, it is 
proposed to continue this as an annual event.

Upcoming events 
In conjunction with the AGM, the next educational Twilight Seminar 
will be held on 9 September at the Royal Melbourne Hospital. The 
topic Oedema and lymphoedema-related conditions will presented 
by two renowned leaders in the field, Dr Yvonne Zwar and Maree 
O’Connor. Dr Zwar will discuss guidelines on correct diagnosis and 
management of lymphoedema and Maree O’Connor will discuss 
treatment regimes.

The Christmas Twilight on 7 December will also be held at the Royal 
Melbourne Hospital. The topic will be focus on vascular disease and 
hyperbaric management of wounds.

Plans are on the way for the WMAV biennial state conference to be 
held on 2 September at Melbourne Park Tennis Centre, home of the 
Australian Open.

Nikki Frescos
State Representative VIC

Victoria

Membership: 100

Recent activities
We have recently completed a mammoth week of education around 
all three regions of the state in the guise of the Priscilla Wound Wagon, 
the star attraction being the queen of wounds A/Prof Keryln Carville.

This week was jam-packed with events and was extremely well-
attended by delegates and trade, with over 500 registrations for the 
week. The feedback from attendees was very positive and all were 
appreciative of the regional focus; this enabled more people to 
attend without incurring the added costs of accommodation and 
travel. This suggests that this may be a good format for the future, but 
will depend on the stamina of TWCA Committee members!

It was a highlight of the week to see how inventive people can be 
when presented with the challenge of making a Priscilla accessory, 
from a current wound care product. This led to an unbelievable 
display of handbags, fascinators, jewellery and costumes that had to 
be seen to be believed.

Upcoming events
The intention is to take advantage of our AWMA President’s 
visit to Hobart in November to hold an educational session on 
25 November. Please check the TWCA website for more details: 
www.ewca.com.au.

Deb Geard
Tasmanian Secretary

Tasmania

Our membership currently stands at 373 full members, 
eight associate members and 18 trade members.

The WAWCA is busy preparing for our AGM which will be held on 17 
September 2010, at City West Function Centre. We are very pleased 
to have Mr Bill McGuiness, the AWMA President, as our guest speaker. 
Full details are available on our website: www.wawca.org.au. 

Two recipients of the AWMA Fellowship Awards were from WA. 
Congratulations to Professor Fiona Wood and Associate Professor Mr 
Laurie Foley. Both are very well-deserved recipients of this prestigious 
award for their contribution to wound care. As a committee, we 
were very pleased to make a donation of $5000 to the AWMRF for a 
research award, which will be titled the AWMRF – WAWCA Award.

The WAWCA looks forward to the challenges that lie ahead as the 
AWMA undergoes the restructuring process. This is a very exciting 
time for all AWMA members and with it can only bring positive 
change for the Association. 

Donna Angel
Western Australia
State Representative

Activities
The ACT Wound Management Association held in July successful 
educational evening titled Head and Neck Wound Management at the 
Canberra Hospital. We were well-represented by local expertise from 
nursing and medicine.

The Director of Plastic Surgery at Canberra Hospital, Dr C Patel, and 
Senior Registrar, Dr S Karanth, delivered two insightful presentations. 
They provided the audience with a historical and futuristic perspective 
in choices and management options that plastic surgery can provide 
to patients dealing with such challenging wounds. This was followed 
by presentations from two specialist nurses within Acute and 
Community Health, Megan Nutt, Nurse Care Coordinator Head and 
Neck Oncology and Barbara Cooper Clinical Nurse Coordinator Post 
Acute Care. Both presenters provided the audience with insight into 
the challenges that patients encounter when confronting acute and 
chronic disease.

New news
Membership is now due. We will be announcing a first for the ACT: an 
online membership and website in the coming months.

The AGM is booked for 27 August 2010, at the Ottoman Restaurant, 
Barton. We are delighted to have Associate Professor Bill McGuiness, 
the AWMA President, as our guest speaker. Look forward to seeing 
you there.

Ann Marie Dunk
Vice-President ACTWMA, ACT Representative

ACT

Membership: 513

• Nursing 85.6%
• Medical 2%
• Student 1.4%
• Allied Health 7.8%
• Organisational 3.5%
• Trade 4.9%

The QWCA’s next major event is the AGM, to be held in conjunction 
with the Hervey Bay Subgroup’s Wound Seminar 20–21 August at the 
Hervey Bay Boat Club.

The regional Subgroups are continuing to hold regular meetings 
and educational sessions. The details of these events are distributed 
to QWCA members via regular email notices from our Secretariat. 
Brisbane members are able to attend the even month general 
meeting and educational session.

The QWCA will be holding a special evening on Thursday 7 October 
in Brisbane. At the meeting, our AWMA President, Bill McGuiness, will 
present an update on the AWMA restructure process and listen to the 
QWCA members’ perspectives on the process.

Queensland

Society of Vascular Nurses, which focused on leg ulcers, aetiology, 
diagnostics and management. There was an excellent turnout, and 
plenty of opportunity for clinicians to practise their skills in using the 
various non-invasive diagnostic tools on offer, such as Dopplers. Our 
next education evening, on 18 August, will have a focus on plastic 
surgery, with presentations by medical and nursing professionals.

Achievements and challenges
I am pleased to report that the SA Department of Health has decided 
to ‘run with the ball’, just three years after the state’s first Pressure 
Ulcer Point Prevalence Survey was completed. An advisory group 
of key stakeholders (including a SAWMA representative) is being 
formed to discuss the recommendations which came out of the 
survey, and we hope that appropriate funds will be made available 
to put some (or all) of these recommendations into practice.

Finally, congratulations to three SAWMA members who have recently 
been authorised in SA as nurse practitioners in wound management:

• Frank Guerriero RAH Wound Management

• Wendy McInnes TQEH Vascular/Wound Management

• Sue Templeton RDNS Wound Management

Paul Philcox
SA Representative on AWMA Committee

Western Australia

Planning is under way for the 2011 conference to be held in Townsville 
9–11 September 2011. More news to follow.

Dr Dianne Smith
QWCA State Representative
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